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Sustainability Senior Consultant
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Company: Michael Page

Location: İstanbul

Category: other-general

Managing key client accounts and guiding global companies to prepare for a

decarbonized and carbon neutral future by assessing their current ESG impacts, creating

Science-Based Targets, and engaging effectively with key stakeholders.

Leading the delivery of carbon / climate change assessments for a wide range of

infrastructure projects

Assessing the performance of projects against national and international standards

and to inform the development of project design.

Proposes and implements strategies to address various environmental concerns including

energy use, investments and general education on sustainability subject.

Strategize with a focus on natural resource management, circular economy, and

reporting frameworks and guidelines such as the GRI, CDP and Task Force on

Climate-related Financial Disclosures (TCFD), Equator Principles

Supporting clients on ESG performance and KPIs

Maintaining awareness of any new technologies or methods that may increase

sustainability and continually recommending cost-effective and environmentally friendly

practices.

Evaluating the environmental impact a business has through research, such as
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determining their carbon footprint, energy use, water use, waste production and air quality

Array

A strong academic background from a well-recognized institution, having a Bachelor of

Science Degree in Engineering is a plus.

Very fluent in spoken and written Turkish and English (This is a must)

Outstanding oral and written communication skills

Strong capability in managing projects and juggling priorities so that deadlines are met

while retaining consistently high-quality outcomes.

Strong inter-personal skills with the ability to integrate into existing teams, and work

alongside colleagues of other disciplines.

Apply knowledge and understanding of environmental legislation and both Turkish and

International standards/regulations.

Experience in developing and implementing standards, procedures, and processes to

manage ESG risks including GHG emissions and management systems,

Knowledge in GHG emissions calculation, GRI & CDP & LCA Reporting and ISO

14064 & ISO 14046

Very strong familiarity with the sustainability reporting standards; Global

Reporting Initiative, TCFD and SASB, etc.

Self-motivated, able to work independently but take direction when necessary.

Extensive knowledge of efforts (initiatives / project / commitments) in the industry to

reduce the carbon impact of transportation, construction and the built environment

Demonstrated ability to manage multiple and complex operational matters daily

No restriction to travel in and abroad.

Our Client is a German-based Company with 20+ years of global expertise. With

offices located in various regions of the world, our client is one of the market leaders in



Mid-Europe, in providing advisory services for the leading industries.

Be part of a global sustainability organization while working in Istanbul

Further advancement potential in client and industry portfolio.

Further incentives will be provided by the company to address employee happiness.
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